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IlLINOIS WEATHFR' 
Central Illinois: Generally fair 
and warmer south tonight; in-
creasing cloudiness TUesday 
with occasional light rain or 
thunderstorms in afternoon or 
evening and continued mild. 
Low tonight 50s; high Tuesday 
70s. 
RIL 6, 1964 TEN PAGES AFTERNOON EDITION 
Dressed Up With Some.places To Go 
All decked out in their travelin9 uniforms the Easternoires posed for this shot at Hulman Field in 
Terre Haufe Sunday be~ore leaving on the first leg .of their four-week USO tou,r of mili'tor:y !bases 
in t'he Caribbean. On hand at Terre Haute to see the group off we'l"e Presiden.t and Mrs. Quincy 
Doudna, Dr. and Mrs. Leo Dvorak, Mrs. Earl Boyd and Don Thornburg·h. Those making the tri'p, 
left to right, are: front .r.:>w: Suellyn Lindsey, Newton, assistant director; Treno Smi.th, Danville; 
Linda Sperry, Belleville; Carol Ann Mosley, Divernon; Mo,rilyn Selby, Newton; Martha Von Hook, 
Decatur; Marcia McKown, Polaiine; Liodo Spraggins, Cosey. Bock r·OW: Dr. Earl B·oyd, director; 
Larry Vorhees, Hume; Wally Moon, lhdionapol1s, Ind.; Joe Bonks, Taylorville; Don PeterS.On, Oak-
lawn; John Hoem, Westchester, and Steve Warble, Elgin. 
